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C O W8 R I  DG E BY- 
PASS, O P E N E D  

FIVE WEEKS AGO. 
HAS BEEN NICKNAMED 
THE WHISTLING BY
PASS. The reason is 
that when a north-east 
gale i* blowing through 
the railing* on top of 
the viaduct, a high-
pitched screaming noise 
can be heard in the
small market town.

When .the nwgmfttsm ftrá*w  
we* opened, Ccwbrideu r« l- 
denH sighs of rflilef.
Ta them it meant peaceful 
night*, Ir»e of th* continu
ous no)*» of hvavy ham® 
rumbling through th# main 
atrsft.

gut the new nai»  rudely 
•battered their sleep during 
last woehemTe gait,

l i f t  m c, am tont or £a*t- 
gats S tm t  said today: “ft 
was a terrific high-pit oh ad 
sound as the wind blew head- 
on ajp lnit the viaduct, l 
auppoi# wo can expect this 
non* every lima ilw #  fat a 
north-east g a l e  blowing 
during the winter months,"

The only remedy , , .
Mr. David Evans, a  Cowbridgc

solicitor said) “The nota 
could bs Heard practically
• It ever Oewbrk.dis. it saemi 
tho only remedy would too l® 
fill in the railing* with short!

Mr, w. A. Too ley, resident 
wiEinesr at the by-pass site* 
said: "1 tfektik the Inhabit
ants ans,#jaUMmtbti a tittle. 
The poise h only heard 
Whan the wind Is blowing at 
great force In a certain 
direction,

"We don't got the gaits of last 
weekend every day of the 
year, so the noise, If any, 
will not bo a frequent visitor 
to PowterjiJife”..

Oh, That Wailing 
Banshee!

“Cowbridge’s wailing by-pass 
[should be developed as a  
tourist a ttrac tion , in  th e  same 
way as th e  Loch Ness M onster” 
—th is was the suggestion made 
by Coun. K enneth  George a t  
Tuesday’s m eeting of Cow- 
bridge Borough Council’s stan d 
ing committees.

T his was one hum orous re 
m ark m ade during the dis
cussion on a  subject w hich is 
causing g rea t annoyance to 
m any people in  Cowbridge, 
especially in  th e  area, of East- 
gate, Broadway and  St. A than 
Road.

The m a tte r was raised by the 
Mayor (Coun. Glyn McNeil, 
J .P .), who said he had  h ad  
m any com plaints about the

noise caused by the “wailing 
banshee to  th e  no rth  of the 
town.”

Coun. McNeil stressed th a t  
it was causing a great deal of 
annoyance and  he could plainly 
hear it even when sitting  in his 
lounge w ith all the  doors and 
windows shut.

Coun. H arold Bevan said 
th a t it was causing great 
annoyance and discom fort to  
th e  pupils of th e  G irls’ High 
School, and  he had  been told 
th a t w hen th e  noise was par
ticularly  bad the  teachers had  
difficulty in being heard.

The com m ittee decided to 
w rite to  the  County Council to 
ask them  to take steps to  dis
cover the cause of th e  noise 
and  to  deal w ith it.


